Transforming
San Antonio
One heart at a time.
“I was once asked by a friend, ‘If
your church closed tomorrow,
would your community miss it?’
I didn’t like the answer so I’m
determined to change it.”
—Pastor Ken

FRESH FAITH, FRESH HOPE
AND
FRESH PASSION

resurgent [re-sur-juhnt], adjective:
rising or tending to rise again.

Our Worship Service
Join us Sunday mornings at 11:00 AM .


Our worship is contemporary, and inspiring.



Our dress is casual and comfortable



Our teaching is Biblical and informative



Our people are friendly and accepting

Come in, have a cup of coffee and make new friends

About Our Pastor

Other Services

Rev. Ken Cluck has been in active Christian
ministry since 1995. Though originally from
Texas, Ken has served in several states: Montana, Idaho, Colorado, and Washington.

Pastoral Counseling

His time in ministry has exposed him to various
cultures including two Native American Reservations., rural ministry, Korean Churches and
work with refugees.

Parenting Resources

Prior to ministry Ken served as a US Army Infantryman and Paratrooper, including time with
the 2nd Infantry Division (Korea), and the 82nd
Airborne Division (Fort Bragg, NC).
Ken’s goal in ministry is to teach others to study,
understand and apply the Word of God.
“In time those exposed to good teaching should
no longer need to be taught, but should be able
to teach others.” —Pastor Ken



We inspire Fresh Faith through preaching and
teaching the Word of God.



We inspire Fresh Hope by finding opportunities
to minister to the hopelessness around us.



We inspire Fresh Passion for Serving Others by
providing opportunities for our people to work
together to meet the needs of our community.

What we Believe:
We strive to know Christ in four areas:
Christ our Savior: Through Christ alone we are
saved and brought into fellowship with God..

Christ our Sanctifier: Through Christ, not the law,

Financial Peace University

we are empowered to live righteously.

Marriage Resources

Christ our Healer: Through Christ we can seek heal-

Childcare available during services

ing for all afflictions—spiritual, emotional, physical.

Christ our Coming King: We speed the return of
Christ by completing his Great Commission.

Contact Us
Resurgent

8134 Fredericksburg Rd.
San Antonio, TX 78229
(210) 824-5151
pastor@resurgentsa.org
www.transformsanantonio.org
www.facebook.com/resurgentsatx

